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get eufflclent seed from Ilia
county agent's oltlre for Mils
purpose.LOWER HOUSE

was Judged superior to other
competitors In the district. Miss
Moore competed In Ilie slut, con-

test aud u given honorable
mention.

HHATDRSOF K.

II. HIGH WILL

STATEMENT OF

ANTI-SALO- ON

Library Club to
Present Program

PASSESFREE

The
More Moores

The More
TroubleT XTBOQK BILL TENTER CITESLEAGUE DENIED

A most Interesting program la to be presented by the Music
Department of the Library flub next Monday afternoon, Feb. 14,
at 1:10. Mrs. George Mrlntyre and Mrs. J. H. Shaw are la chants GlHLOCftlOtOl.8ALEM, Feb. II. (AP) The

house of the Oregon legislature
placed Its approval upon the
measure providing tree text bookt

CHICAGO. Feb. It. ( AP)
The more Moores able to it Irk
with major league baseball clubs
next season the more moaning by
baseball arrlbea.

Seven Moores are under con-

tract. And that's not the wont

of the program, which will consist of eceaea In costume, from Light
Opera. Mrs. Shaw will outline the atorlea and the setting tor each
number. The following eelecttone are to be aung:
from PIN A FORK ((illbert and Sullivan)

(a) Little Hutterrup Mrs. Frances Reynolds
(b) A Maiden Fair to See. Mm. F. Koy Weldon
ct The Hour Creeps on Apace .il rs. Marjorle Olda

From THK MIKADO (Gilbert and Sullivan)
(a) Three Little Maids Lenora Axass, Norma Mansfield.

Juaulta Stalling

to all pnplla of public elementary
achoola la the Mate. The art,
known aa the ftee text book bill
now toea to the eeoate. After

Ladak Alfalfa Seed
It Secured For Ue
Of Valley Farmer.

Upon request of several grow-
ers, a few hundred pounds of

alfalfa seed was secured
hy the eouuly incut's off lie for
a few trials In Klamath county.
Ladak la a particularly hardy
variety of alfalfa now being
grown quite extensively In thd
district around Havre, Molilalia.
It la particularly resistant to
cold wlutera iiuil" dry summers.
Trials tarried on hy various
county nst'iits of Oregon Indicate
that it lulalit be of coualduralile
value In KtiHteru Oregon In those
districts whom llieru la danger
of winter killing of other varie-
ties, end where moisture la not
too plentiful.

Two trials were rarrled on In
IClamalh county In 1930 and re-
sults were quiin satisfactory

A small amount of seed la
still available and anyone wish-
ing to try out a few acrea ran

of It three of them are Jamnamora than two houra of debate
the amended bill, eliminating

SALEM, reh, 1J. .AP
of the statement made

during a recent prohibition hear-

ing before an Oregon legislative
committee that "when you at-

tack the a league, you
are going up against the churches
of Oregon." Insofar aa It applloa
to the churches of the Oregon
Pastoral conference of the Mis-

souri synod of the Lutheran
church, la contained lu a formal
statement issued by the confer-
ence lu seaston here Wednesday.

The statement algnrd by P. H.
Schaua and Martin 1. Simon,
president and secretary of the

On your radio tunliht . , , lis-

ten to l orn r'witln. famous
mimeruliglst. Mie'll tell you
how names and datra ultett
eurceea In business, love or
marriage. A reel radio tlirlll,

k.O.I.N, and entire Columbia net-

work at til 19 l'a lllc
Mlamlaril time.

With arhoola from lis benefits,
Moore. They are pitcher James
Stanford Moore of the Chicago
White Sox; outfllder Jumee Wil-

liam Moore of the Athletlrs, and

(hi A W'and'ring Minstrel I Mrs. George Ollnebarg
to The Moon aud I Jna.iphtn Mo issuerwas paaed by a 45 to IS vote

lata seatnrday. From KORIN HOOI tDe Koven)
(a) Armerer'a Song ....
(b) Tinkers' Chorus.

Prior to thla special order, the

The Klauiath Union high
achool will enter (lie uallonal
orntorlal contest on the constitu-
tion. It was announced yester-
day by I'uul T. Jink.un. prin-
cipal. The contest Is sponsored

vurly In Oregon by the Oregon-In-
the Oregon liar association,

the University of Oregou and the
achoola.

No dale has been aet for the
local eoiiti'Bt, but It will pro li-

lt My be some time during tlm
middle of March, aiild.
Following It, will be the dlxtrlrt
contest In which winners from
each county In the 13th district,
embracing Klumnth. Iivschutea,
Lake, Crook and Jeffereoit coun-tle-

will compete.
The first year of the cotiteet

in Oregon, lit 2 9. Wilbur
of Joffersun won first place

aud waa good enough to go on
and win tha roast championship
at Loa Angeles.

The Oresontan paya Ihn ex

outfielder James Gregg Moore of
the New York Giants.lower home also ended tha leg

Illative controversy over the More Mooree am: Pitcher Wll- -

Mrs. George Mayer
Rob Elliott, Wesley Uuderlan,
Bob Gallagher, Howard Per-nel- l,

Greer Drew, Melvla Da-

vis. Howard Reed. Rex Ham-ake- r.

Glen Reckard, Bob

manner of aeleeting- - tha Port of cey William Moore, Boston Red
rortluad commission, by approv Sox: pitcher Wllllnm Auitln

Moore, Brooklyn: outfielder Kan- -ing the senate amendments to
the irell act with but one vote
1n opposition, that of P. O. De-L-

of Klamath. Tha measure
(cl When A Maiden Weds..

conference, respectively, asserts
that "aa a church we take no
stand either for or against pro-
hibition, although we hold that
the lawa of the state are to be

Mrs. Lillian lllllla
dolph Moore, Boston Braves, and
outfielder John Moore of the
Cuba.From ROD KOY (De Koven

My Home Is Where the Heather Blooms.
From BOHEMIAN GIRL (Balfe)

r Wiaaaevj tea te-- Ruth Coforwhich now toea to the governor If the White Sng had held on to
their Moores, they would havenames Harry - Corbett, Kenneth

D. Dawson. Rufua C. Holman and James William and Randolph. In
addition to James Sluntord, the

Then You'll Remember Me Mr. F. Roy Welden
Accompanists will be Mrs. Don Zumwalt, Mrs. George

Meyer, Marjorle Manthe and Frederick Johnson.
Hellman Lueddemaa members to

two former having worked for
Charles Comlskey at one lime or

fill vacancies occurring this June.
All nine members will be elected
after 131 aa their terms expire. another.

Mrs. Dorothy Lee. chairman of CANNOT T IKEtha house education committee,
opened discussion in favor of the

obeyed by all.
"As cltlsena and aa church we

cherish very highly the great
American principle of the separa-
tion of church and state.

"We regard the agitation for
prohibition laws on ths part of
tha church bodlea as a deplorable,
departure from thla principle.

"Aa pastors we believe that our
one and only commlaslon la tha
preaching of the gospel of Jesus
Christ. We regard the agitation
of a question of lawa aud atatutea
by the church aa aa unwarrant-
ed departure from lta divine com-
mission.

"The church. In our opinion.

California Picks
Allison To Assist
"Navy" Bill Ingram

BERKELEY. Calif.. Feb. II.
(AP) Speculation over who
would asaist "Navy" Bill Ingram
in coaching football at the Uni-

versity of California waa ended
last night by the students' exe-
cutive committee with the an-
nouncement that Leonard B. Al-

lison, of the University of Wis

Thirty Marooned on
Train In Ice Jam

SAULT STE MARIE. Mich..
Feb. 11. (AP) Thirty-thre- e per-
sons on a pasaenger train were
marooned, in the Stralta of Mack-
inac today aboard the car ferry
Chief Wawatam which became
Jammed In tha We laat sight.

The ferry was aouthbound

AL1FOBMA
Travel the Modern Way

anil 'are the Ileeiiilful hha.la Volley In dujllnlit trip to Nar- -,

rajnento titer the nliorteet ami most arenle route

Weed $ 3.00
Duntmuir 3.90
Redding 5.75
Sacramento .... 10.60

Stage Leave Union Stage Terminal
KIO HUmath Avenue dully at T A. M.

I'lioue QUO.

FOODSTUFFS

FOB RELIEF

free text-boo- k bill, declaring the
principle of providing all equip-
ment tor achoola waa not carried
out unless textbooks likewise

er provided. She stated the
hooka were an Integral part of
tha school system, and should be
provided by the state. Two
amendment to the bill eliminates
the high achoola from Its benefits
and limits the cost per pupil to

pense of all district winners In
going to Tortland for tlio state
finals, the expensea of chaperons
where glrla aro the district win-

ners, arrangra for the elate event
and will pay expenses of the elate
victor In going to Los Angelea
for the Pacific coast finals.

In case of victory at Los An-

gelea the Oregonlan will send the
Oregon representative on to
Washington, 1). C, and v. til P'Y
the expenses In and from the
east coast tor the tour of Eur-
ope. All seven of the aectloual
winners In the country will re-

ceive the tour of Europe aa the
grand prise.

The Klamath high achool waa
successful In Ills In capturing
the district title when Mlaa Mabel
Moore's talk on the constitution

ought to Improve the morale of
Relative to the requests of a

number of chapters to accept
men by preaching the gospel. We
hold that the making and enforc-
ing of lawa lie In the province

consin., snd Frank Wirkhorst. of
the University of Iowa, had been

ii.oo to tne Mate. Not all of
the books will be secured the

of the state and not of the

from Su Ignace when It became
wedged In the Ice of the stralta
three miles from Mackinaw City.
Railroad officials said that the
ferry Saint Marie would be sent
to the vessel's aid today It It
failed to free Itself.

church."
named.

Allison, who la backfield coach
at Wisconsin snd assistant di-
rector of athletics, will be In

articles of food for shipment to
the drought stricken sreas. R. E.
Arne, acting manager of the Pa-

cific branch of the American Red
Cross, advises the Klamath coun-
ty chapter as follows:

THE BETTER HALF
Husband: The "otatoea aregram s first assistant Wlck- -

only halt cooked."A nnmoer of chapters have horst. line coach at Iowa, will
hold a similar position under la-- Bride: Then eat the halt thatrequested that the Red Crosa ac
gram. la cooked. Buen Humor. Madrid.cept all or part of their quotas

in foodstuffs Instead of rash. It
haa alwaya been contrary to Red Jenny..--Crosa policy to do this and the;
reason will be evident after a'
moments thought. j creator of Paris fashionsIn the first place, each com-- 1

mnnity offers the particular type! YOUR BIGof foodstuffs of which it happens
to have a surplus, regardless of
what the needs of the sufferers!
may be. If one chapter's ship-- 1

first year, the measure providing
purchase by decrees, and is es-
timated It will require three
Jeers time to supply all required.

Opposition, led by Ralph Ham-
ilton of Bend, waa based upon
the need for relief to taxpayers
which waa characterised as the
greatest problem facing Oregonat thla time. Hamilton did not
oppoae the principle of the mea-
sure, but said this wis not the
time tor its enactment. Those
hit the hardest by taxes, are

ha stated, by asking
the legislature to reduce taxes
while at tha asms time asking
indorsement of this measure.

Tha fact that tha bill applies
taly to public achool children,

nd does not include denomina-
tional end private schools, was
the reason for a negative Tote by
Representative John A. Thom-srg- h

of Washington county.
The fifteen members Toting

against the measure were repre-
sentatives Fisher, Olaas, Oonley,
Hamilton. Hellberg. McPhillipa,
Nash, Nichols, Oxman, Proctor,
Mrs. Smith, Stewart, Thornbrugh.
Tompkins and Weatherford. All
ka embers were present to vote,

Anchor Hotel
Seeks to Oust

ment were to be accepted, it
would be hard not to accept all.

"However, a much more im
portant reason is the following:
It Is one of the bedrock prin- -
clplea of Red Croaa disaster re- - CHANCElief to purchase food In the

says:
"The sheerest lingerie is safe

if laundered with
Palmolive Beads"

stricken area Insofar as It is pos-
sible to do so. Thus local mer
chants, often themselves disaster
aufferers, are pnt on their feet
and local economic conditions
stablUied, Instead of a bad mat-
ter being made worse by import-
ing carloads of foodstuffs from
the outside and paralysing local
trade.

"Unlike a Red Crosa Roll Call.
a disaster relief campaign lenda
Itself to the raising of moneySlayer'. Wife
through benefits, entertainments.t
dances, athletic events, etc

In all cases of thla kind
where the Red Cross name is
used, the entire proceeds must be
turned over to the Red Cross. It
is contrary to our policy to parti-
cipate on a percentage basis. It
is understood, however, that the
legitimate expenses of the event
may be deducted."

Local clubs or groups may de
sire to contribute in this wsy and
their will be ap
preciated. Cash subscriptions
will be received by Geo. J. Wal-
ton. 835 Main St, and Leslie
Rogers, First National Bank.

Agreeing with the Committee of 17 .17 Jenny
and 32 famous French designers declare Palm
olive Beads "Ideal for washing fine fabrics',

JENNY! The fume alii up visions of gumenttiei of
ej chic and elcgioce.

Mme. Jenny has the rare distinction of hiving been
awarded the ribbon of the Legion d'Honneur, in recog-
nition of her "eminent services" in the crcirion and

inspiration of a French art.

Her name ranks among the real leaders of the great
French dressmaking bouses. In her workrooms are silks
and chiffons worth thousands of dollars. Lingerie fine
as sheer veiling! Laces of incomparable beauty.

You may be sure Jenny has given the most serious
attention to the care of these exquisite garments . . . and

especially to their proper cleansing. She says:

''Lingerie safe if washed with
Palmolive Beads"

Seventeen Aliens .

File Applications
For Final Papers

Seventeen applications for final

- choes of the murder of Syd-
ney E. Darling on November 11,Ht. In the Anchor hotel kit-
chen, and the subsequent con-
viction of John G. Wright for
first degree murder and his sen-
tence to life imprisonment were
heard yesterday when a anlt waa
liied la circuit court.

Anchor H''el company, a cor-
poration v... Emma Wright,
charging violation of a contract
entered Into May It, 1929, bythe late Sydney . Darling and
Mrs. Wright, la charged. The

(ault seeks to evict her from the
premises and collect rent and
lands allegedly due.

Following his arrest after
Darling waa killed. John Wright

aid that Darling had accused
his wife of misappropriation of
fnnda and that he had threat-
ened to eject them. He gave
that as a reason for his act.

The auit yesterday for ejec-tion c ha rites that the hotel la
not run on a strictly cash basis,accurate books are not kept, not
all monies collected are depositedin the bank, furniture and

have not been kept in
good condition, a monthly ac-
counting haa not been made, IS
Per cent of the receipts have not
been turned over to the corpora-
tion, the defendant haa failed to
pay her three-fourth- 's ahare of
the improvements made, and
further alleging that the lease
is null and void.

W. C. Van Emon la attorneyfor the hotel company.

New Barley Seed
Available Here

Recent barley trials conducted

oltiienshlp papers in the United
btates were filed Tuesday with

to purchase an Automatic

Electric Range at a Great

Reduction. We are offer-

ing many slightly used and

demonstrated ranges all

guaranteed same" as out

new ones at prices which

will appeal to every thrifty

housewife.

Come in, look over our

stock-l- et us explain" the

economical operation of

modern electric cookery.

Investigate Now!

the clerk of the circuit court and
will come op for final hearing in
September. 1931.

Clerk Lloyd DeLan states that
this Is the largest list of appli
cants to file In one time that has
ever gone before the court here.
He states that Examiner W.
Blackman of the bnreaa of nat-
uralization in Portland, during
his visit here, gave out the fact

Mm i. Jenny, ubott ttri
inilmct let tilt eai audi
br hsdtt mont hum
ttntb irtitmtkint bouw.that Klamath Falls leads the

state, outside of Portland, for the
number of new cltlzons.

"Coarse, harsh soaps scalding hot water bits of soap
left after washing all these are fatal risks for delicate
fabrics.

"But the sheerest lingerie is safe if laundered with
Palmolive Beads. Tbey dissolve completely in lukewarm
or cool water, and leave no soap to dry in the fabric and
rot or break thjfrthrcads.

"I recommend Palmolive Beads for wishing even the
idaintiest lingerie and sheerest fabrics."

So different from ether soaps
Many women are unable to believe a soap can be radi-

cally different from all

Those who filed for final pa
pers Tuesday are: Antonio Man-er- a,

Italian, and Edward Plants. The Committee of 17Italian, both of whom served
with the United States forces dur-
ing the World war; John Qulbell,
English; Bertha L. A. Berg. Swe
den; Annie Luderman, England:
Erik EdWard Berg, Sweden;
Michael John O'Sulllvan, Ireland;
Magnus William Lundgren, Bwe- -

at the Harney Experiment Sta-
tion Indicate that O. A. C. No. 7
barley la one of the outstandingbar leva for that district, aa thia

others. Madam we ask

you to try just one box of
Palmolive Beads, if that isden; Aina Maria Fagerstrom, Fin

variety outylelded all other va
rieties, arrangement have been

land; Carl Adoff Fagerstrom, Fin-

land; Denis McAuliffe, Ireland;
Victor Bark, Sweden; Teddy El-v- ln

Shoop, Canadian; Edith
Smith, England; Emanuel Emile
Mochittai. France; Otto William
Clawson, Sweden; Tekla Clawson,
Sweden.

made by the local county agent'sottlce to aecure some of this seed
and any grower wishing to tryout a few acrea should communi-
cate with the county agent's of--

Famous Silk
Manufacturers

units with Committee of 17 In

endoreinl Pslmolive Besds

CHENBY LUXITB
CORTICELLI PHOENIX
HOLEPROOP STEW. I
KAYSER VANITY FAIR

VAN RAALTE
Tfcs abevs maimfsoturt r. have tested
Palinollv. Beads In their own labora-
tories snd reeommene then for ths

iice at once.

your view!

Palmolive Beads are
really biads of soap . . .
hallow , . . tissue thin. They
dissolved at 80 to 83 de-

grees, the safe temperature
for washing fine silks .
and full 20 degrees lower
than most soaps recjuire.

Palmolive Beads are
made of olive and palm
oils. For more than 40

For Hard Coughs That

These famous women leaders
representing every phaie ol fern-Ini-

activity, from all over the
United States approved and

sponsor I'almolivc Beads.
MR. JAMES J. DAVIS. Chalraua

Wilt ef Sttttlny el Ltbcr,
ETHEL BARRVMORB

'Ameritt't moil famam ulrttt
ELStB DE WOLrB

tttllt amsorfri tm dttoratltin,
ANTOINETTE DONNELLY

Cau-ev- I neitiw btauty txftrt,
LILLIAN EDOERTON

Ifad ef Uslti laboratory.
MRS, KELLOCIG fA1RBANK
ftmout estrone nciot hodir,
MRS. OLIVER HARRtMAN

A'rw York tottoi ItoJtr.
ANNE MORGAN

PMonlkroput oni rule War,
DR. ELLEN B. MeOOWAN

0 a artat eojl.r. unntrtilj.
MARY ROBERTS RINEIIART

Nolti A'fio vsnfer,
MRS. FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT

lfi a Ooerraor o New York.
NELLIE TAYLOB ROSS

EM dntrnor tfiain). .
OAY S. WALTON

BliM ol Jmliiu Koyitr e Co.
SUZANNE POLLARD

DtHtkltr el Governor ol Ctrofsia.
MRS. HANCOCK BANNING

CaJioraie tetiet tteitt.
MRS. CECIL n. DEMILLI

If i el Itmoui dirtrior.
MME. SCHUMANN.HFINK
America's (real prims ioeme.

Call For Super-Hel- p Safe waahtna of silks.

Easy

Monthly
Terms

Small

Down

Payment
needed pine tar, wild cherry, men-th-

ipecac and others. Nobody csn
tell to which help your cough will
soonest yield. So experts hsve com-
bined In Creomultion all brat helps
in one. No narcotic, nothing harm-
ful to a child, but a sereo-ws- y help
to deal with sll conditions.

The price Is $1.25 a Utile higher
than a lesser help. But your drug-
gist gusrsntees it. Your money is
returned if h falls to bring the quick,
complete help you desire. Don't you
think it worth that little extra a
be sure that you are doing the ut-
most for a cough t
CREOMULSIOX

mr DlttlcuU Cmmka

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COM? ANT

teats silk makers have
trusted their precious skeins to no other

type of soap. It is the finest you could use.
And never before available for everyone.
Try Palmolive Beads today. Begin now
to give your delicate garments the care they

I should have. Your dealer has Palmolive
Bead. .

Palmolive Beads
for washing fine fabrics

Creoroultion is made for coughs
from coldi that hang on. For coughs
deep and difficult coughs where you
dire not risk a less effective help.

But careful people use it for
coughs which seem milder use it to
do the utmost and b ssfe. For no-

body knows where a cough msy lesd.
Creomuttion combine seven miior

tielpt in one. Some coughs yield
best to one help, some to another.
Doctors often diner on the best help,
tor codgha are not alike. So here
yes combine all the best to be sure.

Creosote stsnds first. Here It ia
blended, emulsified and madt palata-
ble. For soothing membranes and
ctanbating germs, It is considered the
supreme help in thia type of cough,

sgbsg jKlps gte soaufiinca
1

jty as iiesvsse

"Petit Piinci."
tjpiul Itunj tm-lio-

Mmt. Itunj It
ihi otigituaot of ibt
umplt tut ilttMt
frotk tuiutlt for til
itjlimt tttuiom.

MEDfOPtD, ORISON

Large Box 10c


